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DAY BY DAY WITH Deflect-II Regulations
Ix Irma ""on
ke In Effect POULTRY TOUR HELD FULTON TRACK TEAM '1"(,t
WINS REGIONAL
LAST WEEK IN COUNTY
FULTON TIGERS
HOWLING CRLIA 3, FULTON 2
"rhi• Fulton
mcic dcleated
-A. Bowling Green last Friday night
by the score of 3 to 2. Tommy
Thomroasson was on the mound for
the Tigers. holding the Barons to six
13iit he walked fie•• in the
hit;
Tanen to force in the winning rim.
Mot.n Mullen smatted out a homer
tourth, with no one on; Der tire
Faudern dreee doubles.
OW 001 000--2
Full( TI
non 200 001---3
Howl.rig GI., en
-flrOPKINSVILLE 2. FULTON 0
Fulton dropped another game Satorday night, when the llopkinsVille
11011/pun, blanked the Tige•rs at Fairfield Park here. The score was 2 to
0, in favor of the visitors. Curtis,
fact-ball artist for the liopPers
pitched nnagnificient ball. as did
Lloyd fi.r the Tigers who allowed
the Hoppers only one hit for eight
irtrungs.
000 000 002-2
.
Hopkinsville
000 000 000--0

s

Conforming In regulations sest
by the Government, effective Friday, May 15, the delivery of ice will
he ',inflated according tn schedulis
News formal
In this issue of
announcement of these changes are
made by the Fulton Ice Company.
The Hew delivery regUlatiiins will
not 01.41.
service. 111r. Wade
said. There will still be all of the
ice needed for all occasions, as there
is 11,, restriction nil the quantity.
but merely providing for only regular deliveries.

.1. E. Humphrey. peneltry mono!,
ist. of the University of Kentucky,
Coll,.ge of Agriculture, accompanied by ("newly Agent Foy, and B.
Itnss a this city. made a tour
of Fulton county on l'hursday of
last week. in order to check up
tininding, feeding and sanitathin among poultry Hoek,: Thirtyfive ixiultry raisers were visited
in Fulton county, Weakley county.
an(' near Tiptnnville with approxirnately 3,200 chickens
viewed.
Conmunities visited were Fulton,
Palestine, Crutchfield. Cayce. Sylvan Shade, Chestnut Glade and

i I ..,'•
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am will •.
eel at Iii•s one ,
urday. Eight 1,
local school t.t. ;

'FACTORY EMPLOYES
CITIZENS MEET FRIDAY
NI.,

Meeting For ISorkers and
Citizens Interested In
Maintaining Plant Activity.
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'

;
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i.•
mass meeting will he held at
11,a
ti
the City Hall Friday night at 7:30
".
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'
"1
Spi nee, Poliii•
ee :II be stationed iit Sall Franeisco 'o'clock tor the purpose ot discussRees], Jae•k
Dick Nleathani
Th. y,,iing doctor has made many
the labor situation and workCalift'n .
c,aning to Fulton, and iie.; conditions at the local gartrienils,
lam Barron.
molt factory.. All employes of the
r"'""'t t" 1""rn "f
t /"'Y
This is the 1,,,t year 1-.1* ,•iglit parture.
plant. local citizens end business
menel-wrs of the track t •iitn. MeDr Tiinea came to Fultim from men are urged to attend. as the
Snow,. Cannon. Hassell.
Louisville. where he completed his permanent settlement ea this probHart. Reed. Davi, .0..• seniors an;1
internship at St. Jnseph hospital lem is vital to both eniployes and
graduate: Holloway will be ineligiHis home was fiirme rly at Eldor- , the community. Otherwise. the coatble.
More Than 6,0aa
:filo. Ark.. havine graduated from triunity stands ta lose this industry.
sot
has
team
The Bulldogs
Registered For Sugar
the UniVcr.11,.. of Ark..n.:as at Lit"Every employee sh,,uld attend
of Fulton Farmers whose flocks were view- an envifible record thi3 year, hav- tle Rock
In
ithis meeting." said a spokesman for
ing captured the district and regionthe mass meeting, "because some
ed: Mrs. H. NI. Pevcitt, Mr. and Mrs. al meets, and participated in a track
Approximately 24.000 Registered in E. A.
1 definite action must be taken to
Thompson, Robret Thompson, meet at Caii•o, III. By annexing the
Ass'n.
West
Baptist
Ky.
Fulton County and District 16
settle disturbances in thes local facWarren Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. regional trophy at Murray last Satof (Minn County
l'pholds Separation of :tory. Unless the workers protect
John Dawes. Mrs. Jim Davilis and urday, they earned a trip to the
the Church and State:their jobs now. they stand to lose
Jane Dawes, hIr. and Mrs. Rice state meeting.
A survey of the records show that
la regular income. When this hapSpence, Mrs. Roy D. Taylor, Mr.
local
The
team
1-3
track
54
took
15,891 persons registered in Fulton
families will
and Mrs. Paul Williams. Mr. arid
Kentucky Law As Uncoil_ pens, not only those
Opposes
to
points
their
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35
nearest
county for the sugar rationing. Of
suffer but the entire community.
Mrs. W. H. Harrison, L. A. WatThat Diverts Taxes
stitutional
petitor, ttie Murray High School
this number 4.181 were in the city
1The same thing is occurring at the
kins. Joe Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. team
For Private School Buses
McClellan and Meacham
of Fulton, and 9,725 for the city of
local plant that has happened at
Frank Henry, Mrs. Murrell Wilpaced the local team in scoring the
Hickman. A total of 6.166 register; oth, r places where C. I. O. activity
I 1. ams and son. htr. and Mrs. H. R.
AsKentucky
Baptist
West
The
most points. McClellan. a senior. is
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was a disturbing element even tho
Sublett, Mrs. Rnbert Brasfield. Mrs.
making his third trip to the state• snciation at pastor's conference and !unpopular with the majority.
In the second game here with field. Cayce. and Lynn Grove. Ap- will Fields. Alice sha,.
,,
a
passed
board
meeting.
AWL and during three years of
"The time has come for the maHopl.insviile Sunday, the Fulton proximately 24,0000 registered in
Mrs. Paul Nanney. Mrs. O. C
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If teea- f.ivor continuation
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school
other
at
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the
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Government.
State
this issue. anti the welfare' of tne
the high jump He
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The Ninth Semi-Annual meeting dash. f;rst in
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•
Act
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in
Whereas.
and the general economic condition
which won first. McClellan
s:erns, with llopkinsville here Mon- limit the number of stamps ionoved sociation of the National Association team
I
Ken
second in the 220 and was 'of the General Assembly °-f --i
the community. are in the bat',of
day night. 14 to 5. as their bats from the War Ration Book shall of Letter Carriers will be held Sat- P
. tacky for the year 1940. providing l ance.
the 100 yard dash.
rapped Kamer for 16 hits. Frankie lx determined on the basis of the urday. May 16 at Reelfoot Lake, it h
free bus transportation to pupils at- ,
each Doc Hughes. assisted by
t. "What the worigets themselves
Fhodem started scoring for Fulton sugar supply owned on May 4. 1942 WM announced here this %vele A
.
tending
; ; private schdOlit; is clearly'.and the citizens of the communitzr
ar he poled a 360 foot home run by the consumer. Stamps for anY fine program and menu has been Pete Garrett. haec done remarkable i ec,nt rars
to. and prohibited by our : ;
aie going to do about it will be
over the, centerfield fence vcith one ration period which has expircd prepared for thy occasion. and mem- work with the Fulton High team. iconstitution on three gd
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by
h s)
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s ;blecided Friday night. Whether the
,ter.
hIlt (live istbsi lax - rsised
i factory shall continue, or whether
home run for the Hoppers in ale lion Book Citizens arc expected to the Hickman postal employes are the Fulton boys iFe an eviable
an P.0 1c PurP
s`'
'
• .. by
co-operate with this program video,- looking fe.rward to an enjoyable af- and it probably will be some time , '
of
ninth with one on.
;!ax-raised scho d funds to othor , - forced circumstances. on top
before it is equalled again
090 000 012---- 5 Linly. but for those veho do not. fair.
.1r4likensville
, than public schools. (3i It d le-errs • naturally discouraging conditions
200 2;0 Iss_.14 ,...riminal penalty has been set, punThe folowing program will Ix,givWinners in the events at Murra,y; 1„,„ran;.„.d funds to tn,, aid „f .c.,.. ! dUC to war effees. the plant will
litilton
: ishatle by fine of not more than en with E J. Stahr. state,senator. of Saturday were.
;close its doors. It is a serious matI ;al-Ian sch.sols
, 310,000 or imprisonment of not Hickman. acting ZIF. toastmaster.
!ter not to be taken lightly. and
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Back o' the Flats.
much a part of it as I was, anti I
sl:
By PERCY CROSBY
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Subscription rates radius of 20 freedom of public assembly.
I people in 1920 who could not read
nines of Fulton $1.50 a year. ElseToday the Nazis have povrer and
and write. A single murder trial
where $2.00 a year.
there is no more freedom of speech,
a country in western Kentucky
press and assembly in Germany.
(.0st the county more than the
WHAT ABOUT MORALE?
The German democracy allovmd
schools of the entire county reWhat is civilian morale? How the Nazi germ to grow—and did
ceived in a single year while thc
vital
really
it
it?
Is
important is
little about it. And afterwards,
trial was dragging through the
war?
to our conduct of the
when the Nazis had come to power
courts. Now aren't those interestHow important it is was ansv..er- Dr. Joseph Goebbels, Nazi Minising facts? One could sit down and
ed for us in France. There were ter of Propaganda, said "Our enecry over the predicament or huthe
peoamong
not many traitors
mies furnished us with parliamenmanity in our poor benighted state.
ple in France. No one knows the tary and democratic mean.s which
But right in the midst of these
French can believe that. But ttiere enabled us to overthrow them. It
conditions you and I vmre born
were far too many self-seeking was their own choice, but that
ancl then grew up. We rode stick
patriots--men who wanted their need not be any inducement to us
horses and then calves and young
..,••••••••twassammirassea
llillammilltillr•••10911--own way, their manner of living to make the same mistake.mules; %et. took our dinners to
protected: power groups, pressure
school in tin buckets and played
In Amercia today the native fasgroups trying to force their own cists also take advantage of the
Antny Over and are BaSV: we atideas on every one else. The min- denuteratte rights of free speech
f•ffided theD country Sunday school
ute these self-seeking patriots drew and free press. but for what? To
11.1 got little cards to shove that
apart into little groups. they lift r proclaim the American principle of
v...• keew the Golden Text and the
great gaps through which the uni- tolerance and to unify the Ameri, titer memory verses; wea visite:4f
fied enemy could sevetip in. They can people for the victorious prosethe country store and learned the
had lost the feel of the common cution of the war? Not at all. Rathhcwhiskered old yarns that Adam
good, without which the Maginot er to bestir racial and religioas
probably told to Cain: we evert
line vias as a wall of tissue.
oi•nt to the county seat on county
hatred which can only divide its.
iirl or circus day; we chased rabHoy.' vital it is was answered for destroy our unity and sap our
*11111;
-bos and hunted coons and set
us at Pearl Harber. We condemn strength. To enable the United
Vis
traps for irniks: we had .iur first
the complacent attitude of our de- Natino.s to present a strong and
n•
1111
011W
fense. but we overlook the fact solid front against the Axis aggres0I1
Y'`Ung MISS
that it was the complacency of the sors? Rather to make us suspicious
country.- as a ve-hole that was re- of our Allies. their motives. their
.._-afalar31.111111111010.
fleeted. The blame for defeat lies actions in the hope that the forces
upon those who put party politics !ailed against the Axis will be
and persc,nal ambition before pa- shattered by dissension from v,•ith- fact must be kept in mind that an
trieoism—and. since we are the vo- in• To incite confidence in our adequate dtt)t is not necessarily exters whose word, in the last analy- . caus-e and courage for our task? pensive. You may buy extravagantsts. is law. the blame is on our On the contrary. to preach the dete- .1y—and yet suffer from malnutritrine of defeatism. of the hopeless- tionion. Diany of the cheapest foods
shoulders.
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Civilian morale is the morale of ness and usefulness of the war for have higher nutritional value than
THE 1105IE FRONT
!costly foods. Only an informed
you and me. and of our neighbors freedom.
the
right
foods,
anti
person
can
buy
at home and at work. It cannot be , Freedom of speech and freedom
Here is a resume ot important
legislated. It cannot be decreed 1 of Press were not intended as in- ;cook anti serve them most adventKENTUCKY
happet,ings.
WESTERN
ageously.
It is the one piece of war work struments for destroying free govWar takes more steel.
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Throughout tne nation, chain syswe can all work at. twenty-four ernment. but for preserving it. The
WPEI goes after jaloppi.n
110WUNG GREEK KY.
fascists think otherwise Our gov- tems and independent store groups
hours a day.
Ohio.
The way to keep civilian morale ernment has rightly acted against are carrying on nutritional camm tins
Two scrap dealers penalized.
As I have so often
PERSONAL AND GENERAL
at high is simple. First, there are them not because it disapproves of paigns of one kind or another. This
OPA talks to merchants.
Some years ago an elderly friend column, I have deeply resented the
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given
the
work
has
been
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protect
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under
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ODT bans grain shipments on
for being so personal in my writ- ; generalized that they seem dry
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which
consumer
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ficials.
civil
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can
live.
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ings. He said that all I have said and with the life all squeeze out. lakes.
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Movie costs hit.
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Price shortage forestalled
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Memphis spent the W1
Mr and Mrs Julius N'atighan arid
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brants They
the Sunday guests of Mr and 6.1r.
ieturned to Memphis Sunday after- REST GRADE OF
Cloia Vetch and Mrs. Ruthie Moori7.
the Chestnut
of
Bruce
W.
T.
Mr and Mrs Enzor of Atwood,
Mi's. H. C. Hooker is spending Glade Community was a visitor in noon.
Venn , spent the week end with la few days with her sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Nell Kennedy and little
town Saturday.
the latter parents, Mr. and Mrs. '011ie Bruce and Mr. Bruce.
daughter, Kay, are spending the
Bobbie King of Mayfield. ElwanTom Douglas.
Mrs. Claude Curtisinger and
Aldridge week with Mr. and Mrs, Will HagMr and Mrs. 11. C. Brown and isons spent Monday' with Mrs Macon da Burk, and Martha
ler.
night with Wanda
Monday
spent
win, Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. Parke Shelton.
Mrs. Jim Rea has been brought
Roberts.
Whetler and daughter were the
home from the Fulton hospital and
LaVena and Joan Ann Hawks,
Satleft
Coletharp
Raymond
Sunday guests of Nit-. and Mrs. Dec
returned Ilona. Sunday after a urday night for Detroit where he her condition is much improved.
We offer the best in coal and service.
Wade,
Mr. Dewey Brann has secured a
%seeks visit with their grand par- will resume his work as guard for
Miss Pearl Bruce spent Saturday ents, Mr. and Mrs. King Hunch rson.
position at Clarksville, and the famLet us fill your bins today.
the National Defense.
night with Mrs. Laekie Fli•teher.
ily will soon join him there.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Elliott
Mrs. Duren McCall of
and
Mr.
Reva Moore of Draughons spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
The Freshman and Sophomore
DDetroit are here for a two weeks
Busmcss College of Paducah spent H. E. Elliott.
classes of Chestnut Glade enterfriends.
and
with
relatives
visit
the week end with her mother, Mrs.
tained with a banquet on MondaY
Mr. and Mrs. 'Finis Conner reMr. and Mrs. Leon Golden of night.
Ruthie Moore.
turned to their home in St. Louis
Gulport,
Mrr. Nannie Howard of Fulton Sunday after a few days visit here in New Orleans. La., and
The strawberries are yielding
Telephone 51
Chicago, ill:P here after a vacation
war the guest of Mr and Mrs. Lon with friends and relatives.
abundantly this year but the prices
Miss, and other points of interest
Howard Sunday.
have fallen. Manp pickers have
in the South, to visit her mother,
services were
Decoration
been employed by Mr. Jess Pat'.
Mrs. Adrian Rose and other rela.served at Rock Spring cemeh ,
and Mr. Phillips.
friends.
and
tives
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blankenship
Rev. Hopper filled his regular
Akroon left Thursday after a
seennd Sunday afternoon appointThe Woman's Society of Christian
with her mother,
ment at M. F. Church here.
Service of the Methodist church ten day visit
Mr. and Mrs. LeJeune Holly and will serve lunch for the Garden MMrs. Lillie Miller, of Dukedom,
Mr. Lewis Murphy visited relatives Club of Fulton as they pass through her sister, Miss Lucille Miller of
her brother, R. D.
in Gleason, Tenn , Sunday.
here Friday to a meeting in May- Mayfield and
Pittman of Fulton.
Mrr. Ruthie Moore spent a few field
days: last week with her son, and
Mrs. Grace Cavender was a dinA large crowd heard Dr. and Mrs.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Moore Hurst, returned missionaries at the ner guest of Mrs. Bennie Roberts
•and children of Fulton.
Methodist church Sunday night. Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Holt and •Thi. offering went to Scarratt ColMr. and Mrs. Clyde Cordell and
family, Mr. and Mrs Carl Phillips lege, Nashville, mision-iry
i
rhildren o f Indianapolis.
school for y•oung 0M1.11
spcnt Saturday with his ate
Children's Day Service will be Jessie Hedge.
',Id at the Nlethodist Courch on the
Rayneind MeNalt attended (fourth Sunday in Nlay at II a.m.
vilian Defense classes at U.
Paul Bennett. ls.1.10 is at home for Junior College in N1artin
a len day furlough. with his father. week.
• N1r. Ben Bunnell. sister Mrs. Charlie
Mrs. John Simpson of tits,
Ilaskil and niece. Miss Martha 1-1•.,s- Chestnut Glade was admitted
• kil. spent the week end with his the Murray hospital on Monday.
(Here, in simple form, are the effects of the new Government order
Jince .179s 1!..-17::'
sister Mrs. Eula Boaz in Memphis.
arl and Joe Thomas Cashon
7
7-=at
held
be
will
Memorial services
on ice deliveries. Read carefully, and keep for reference.)
Luther McClure of Newark, New
no finer
the Water Valley cemetery next Jersey are nome for a few days
whiskey in
Sunday, May 17 at 2 p.m svhich is visit with relatives.
all this
decoration day.
Mr. and Mrs. LVAiS Armstrong
world
The following persons graduated were Sunday night dinner guests
from Water Valley High School last ot Mr. and Mrs. Phil Parker
....
week: Boyce Mobley. Sue McNeill,
moderately
Anita Buckingham. Jean Stewart,
priced
Billy Neely, Jesse Owen and RaY
5 years old
Elliott.
Bottled in
bond
Memorial services will be held at
•100Proof
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry spent
. Pleasant Valley cemetery' the fourth
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Beginning today, your Ice Company is rearranging routes in order to
- Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Fox of
Richard
Clarksdale. Miss.. 1%1rs.
conform to the above regulations before May 15 Here. in condensed form
Semones. Mrs. Jim Hawkins am',
are given the advantales to you of this new. more regular delivery sysdaughter of Union City spent S1.7.
—EAT AT—
day with Mrs. Mina Clark.
1( In, with suggestions which will help eliminate any possible inconvenience
Mr. and Mrs Chester Leip
••Ie son of Beelurton, Ky., visit ,
3 Please do not ask that Sized Ice conA %YELL-ICED REFRIGERATOR IS A
s father Drew IA•ip Sunday.
BETTER REFRIGERATOR. Many ice
tainers be left. as scarcity of materials
Mr. id Mrs. Rob Johnson
.users have for years put too little ice in
makes it necessary to instruct drivers
NI.
and
Mr.
of
guests
were
Cayce
•
their refrigerators—thus paying a higher
to return canvas or metal containers.
:: A. Roper Sunday.
Modernistic and Comfortable
for lexs efficient refrigeration. Inprice
%Ars. R. A. Fields spent Saturday
struct your ice man to FILL your refrigGood Food Served Right
her ssiter. Mrs. Mary Johnston
•
with
erator. and give him the responsibility
'at Hickman.
of KEEPING it filled. You will never be
spent
Miss Patsy Jewell Harrison
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
inconvenienced: you will have BETTER
the week end with Miss Julia AIM
refrigeration iso essmntial in today's food
Alexander at Milan. Tenn.
iBecause, in addition to the above represervation program) — and you will
Joe Allen liarrison spent the week
strictions. ler Companies must further
actually economize! Euthermore you will
with Bobby Lee Brasfield.
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speak tither languages and have othIncreasingly everywhere over the record they have madesot recurd
er relgiions.
whole world people will begin to ap- that should never he mentioned
(VG EI::OLISTIW
the tv..enty- preeiatt, in 1942 that th.• United Na- otherwise than with gratitude to
I hope that t•ach
WIiiAT IS THE
•
iiiNSTRY. MARV
aim U.. ,<
six United Nations will engage in a lions are fighting for a world with- the executives and to the army of
meateR5 CROW WilLaa.
friendly rivalry to see who best can out racial 1r class distinction. It is workers."
'ate know what this means to the
iiittlerstanding
serve the common CROW. Let no un- this world wide
tool of the Axis rumor- which will event u a I ly track the country. The train of cars on tracks
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:aid Mr. and Mrs. conscious
itcl
1111
..11.1 airs
numger impair that solidarity among) morale of the (ierman ana Japan - lah,•, raw materials from oleaces
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the United NNations which guaran- eat. pettily lit the very moment wl•t•n where they are brought from the
s I 1 singing and
ground to places where th,•y are
tees an inflexible purpose to fight they NV1111 (.1111,1•Sl
ryf,ne.
•
I 'a ..ircl
a t.ry 'noel) enj. :1
made into instruments of w..r. The
this war throut.14 to a victorious
,
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ec'Ll7s. e'..:11111'c.ialO'
•41(1.
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gether the parts. the sub-riasernloch eat "Bey...1.1 ev. rs.
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Mrs. tuois ol the Nev.' t.V. ea
es.•
1).1, 11.r11 then takes them and
the troops
untler•
Wl• IWO .1 1,1
1111, 1,1 0. . 1 1.1..}11111'
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who are to use them to plae.es
.,r;•
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, 1.1'1 1,1,1( Sirk aandses :sail our
1;1
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;
..111 r,
where thee are needed. 'las. train
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1.111 I., 11111,11 IS
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of cars on tracka makes possable
tir ,'11 V.'.
dside, 1.0 1711 On COnitniln .I0ii:111 With tee
1/1 litait.• 2 sp. nt
..11•1 111' Ti)11,11Or
a et tes
the rapid building of vast plants
,i1•111 (11, 1,lir 1,t
World farmers. The ;Ind 1'1,11
Mrs. Cho). Lae, lent .Monday other New
11111111•1•11 .9)1'111 ihr Werl«.1111 111111
and camps in isolated places. The
Itav.ei farmer, for example. who feels Millie 1111' Vi1111•11 1)100M.
C
13.
awl
Mrs.
\yob
her
pare
tas
;.1
the
hem...
of
Mr.
parelits,
,,cr
train of cars on tracks makes shipOur God is a God of battles ;
disturbea becaust• Canadian cattle
Tillman Adams. Utah Istrt.nts Mr.
Caldaell.
sono.t IM1`.-i come on the Chicago weal as a God of ueace. Our God building possible thousands of miles
Mrs.
visitors
rind
:qui
Mrs
Jt!:-..
A.h.rns
vt•
bt.en
of Mr.
Sunday
market ought to remember that he is a God of righteous indignation as from where steel is made.
D. I,. Stroud ef Water Valley. Mr wets. ill.
This is a war of moverrient--aml
is
just as much damaged by an in- well as of long-suffering kindness.
Frank Stroud vvere Mr. and Mrs.
crease in Iowa cattle or Colorado We know the justice of our cause the train of cars on tracks Ls the
D. 1.. Stroud of Water Valle v, Mr. SILO SIMPKINS SAYS
cattle or Nebraska cattle which and our duty to the world. We shall backbone of that movement The
and Mrs. C B. Caldwell, Mrs. Ethel
come on the Chicago market. The go forward to a glorious sunrise. no Iron Horse is one of this nation's
Browder and son, Lynn.
Dig for Victory, plant for Peace. competition of his ft•Ilow cattle matter how dark the night.
greatest warriors-even as. in hapMr. and Mrs. Don Henry and
pier days, he is one of the nation's
Make it a habit to buy War Bonds farmers Firm, in the United States is
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lawrence of and Stamps at regular intervals.
The well bred person knows how greatest agencies of peacet:me liefa thousand times more significant
Hickman attended dicoration at
This is a year to give chicks and than the competition from Canada. to conceal his emotions and im- vice.
the cenit.tely Sunday.
pigs the best start they ever had.
As a matter of fact the cattle farm- puLses so seell, that no one but
TLere is a fair chance of a genMr. and Mrs. Eston Browder
Farmers who produce food and er of Canada and the cattle farmer nimself knows that he is uneasy or
eral sales tax, of about 5 per cent.
sot nt Suneray with her mother, fiber needed in wartime might well of the United States have one and embarrassed.
being adopted. In any event. there
Mrs. Ball in Dyer, Tenn.
be called "V-Men."
hte same problem snc1 they should
Mr. and Mrs. Betel Jackson of
"Feed a pig for freedom" is a cooperate, in solving it.
People whu put on the most I will be many new individual taxes
Detroit. Mich., were Sunday visi- slogan now being used in many 4-H
The unity of the hemisphere is so style usually put off the rrai,:t !on such items as liquor. Heeiry.
h,,rne
;•!)ment, etc.
tors of Mr. ant Mrs. Robert Watts. club organizations.
important to our future safety that creditors.
James Flrowder of Lexington has
Farming ia rated the most hazardn appomted field agent of dairy airs industry in the United States
:et bon of Experiment Station at with 9.200 accidental deaths during
Lexinett.n. He is expected next the last year on record.
weke to spend a few day.; with his i It is reported that no feed can
parents. Mr. and Mrs. GUSFie Brow- 'iv purchased for hens in Germany
ler. He as ill graduate May 29th and anless the flock averaged 200 eggs
bi gin h:s work first of June.
41. more per hen last year.
Nir. and Mrs. ;lamer WeatherAverage farm wage rates have
-Toon :ma son, Dan. spent Sunday nicreased from 90 cents per day with
with the former's parents. Mr. and )(gird on April 1, 1941 to $1.10 on
Mrs. W:11 Weatherspecn ei near April 1. 1942, accerding to a report
'rem U. S. Department of AgriculSunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. tire, Bureau of Agricultural EcoR. B. Motley were Mr. and Mrs. aomies.
Baucorn and family, Mr.
Cle•an up fence rows before turnByron McAlister and ng livestock on parture. Short bits
..nd
•f barbed wire, nails, and staples ,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Donoho and from fence posts. if picked up by
tiiriiiy of Niartin :Dent Sunday animals as they graze in tall grass
* Let's look at the figures: A five-dollar
with alr. and Mrs. Gus Donoho.
along the fence. m..3, cause internal
bill bought 52 kilowatt hours (KWH) of elecand
Bransford
Bob
Mr. and Mrs.
injuries and death.
tricity in 1930. Today it buys 123 KWH. That
hat:: ..: Union City ar.d Ruth Fais 137,-;-• more for the same money. Three
gan sot ra Sunday with Mrs. Bee- KENTUCKY FARMERS
dollars bought 31 KV•1-1 in 1930. Today it
!:•i• F. esii and family.
buys 57 KWH. That is 8.4e;-• more for the
"GETTING IN SCRAP"
same money. One dollar bought le) KVCH in
The Pai.stina Bernemakers Cluh
1930. Today it buys as much as 1.1 KWH.
a ill no ta at the home of Mrs. CI!•:'
Fanner; are not
KentocIiy
That i,.i0,, mon: for the same money.
Fraiay afternuon
”.!:.• "getting ;n :he scrap" but they
Let's look further: The cost of 15 KWH
:le also buying defense bends and
wa. S1.43. Today it is $1.05. The COSt
1930
in
acrap."
the
of
out
."13.s to -Pct.
KaN
in 1930 was 32.38. Today it is
of
25
material
tons
of
scrap
Over 1428
cost of 50 KNX H in 1930 was S4.75.
The
SI.55.
Future
. et, been collected by
Today it is S2.80. Recently we saae all resiisyed from Litet Week)
...rmers duriog the salvage camdential and rural customers one month's free
ReV. A W. Porter of Grec•nfield •oien, acetrciaig to Dr. Ralph 11.
clectrie sets ice.
filled his regular appointment et Weods. state director of vocational
Did ytau caer get a month's free rent, or
tOrreve Sunday and Sunday
itteation. And the campaign is not
groceries, or fuel, or gasoline, or othcr neetmaieht :sot
a guest in the home
t:t OVee.
sines?
f NI•
Mrs. Milisteaci.
Up to April 23. the boya have
Vi'hile we have been steadily cutting electriDick
is the gunSt of hi, la.ught $33,567.60 a:earth of defense
cal rates by careful business management the
Mrs. Claud Grady.
!bonds and stamps. Ober half of the
general cost of living has gone as steadily upn V:111 Leonard Matthews re- 19.000 Future Farrnt•rs are buying
ward. And the cost of goaernment (ea en before
On`nel from Sanday school Sunday .one or more defense starnps each
Pearl Ilarbor) has sky-rocketed!
teuna .11•01.1t 35 of his friends and !week.
Where the politicians put the Government
leigiihors had gathe red at his home
So far, Lafayotte Chapter, 1.exingin the electric power business they can toi,er
ind the tong dining table was load- ton. with 132,450 pounda of scrap
lower rates because government property doesn't
al with t very thing good to eat. the !material collected is leading th.•
pay taye.s. But it means a heavier tax load for
Versailles
is
second
•ccasitia Leine his birthday. Those !other chapters.
the indiaidual citizen. Government in tacaiittees
attt nding were Mr. and Mrs. Riley with 115.420 pound.;"
destroys private enterprise and fosters sotialMembers of the Breckinridge
Smith. air. and Mrs. Omer Smith.
ism that is un-American.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laws and son County Chapter. Hardinsburg, have
.
Bo You Want the Gorerrunent To Take Ore,
Toe, air and airs. John Matthews. bought 81.625.85 worth of defense
Your Business?
Mr. riati Mrs. Bob Dt:Myer. Miss bonds. Wiliell iS) the largest amount
Roberta PeMyer. Nir. and Mrs. Dt,- bought by a chapter.
BUY WAR SAVING BONDS AND
Part of the money invested in the
Witt Matthews and daughter, Jackie,
STAMPS NOW
Mrs. Bud Stern. Mrs. Chas. Lowe. bonds and stamps WRS the proceeds
Mrs. Flora Jones, Mr. and Mrs. AI- tram the sale of scrap material.
gie Hay, Mrs. Christine Pierce and Part WilS money t•arned on their
son Harmon, Tommie Chaplin of projects. Some chapters donated
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moore, the money they ie,eived from the
INCORPORATED
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hadden, and sale of scrap material to other orMrs. Julia Ligion of Paducah and ganizations. such as the Red Cross
Not all of the NO chapters of F.
G. F. LANSDEN, Manager
Fred Rouse of Lone Oak, Kv.. Jimmie Stevens of Water Valley, Ky., A. are participating in the salvage

••t,

• .11111/1111111
1.111111111S.
l'11•1.11, the chapters art. cooperating
v.atli .011.1 111'1'111'11'S III 11111 1•11111111111111
111 '411'11 casem, tlit•ir report
is included with the report of the
agency :414(1 not vvith the F. P'. A.
report.
In addition to these activities, the
Imp< are helping farmers repair
farni machinery in the agricultural
ahops
the schools. They are cooperating in the Food for Freedom
Program and are raising Victory
Gardens. In WI l'ffliet 111 telit'Ve the
shortage of farm labor, they are unsisting in &patina eity boys to work
on the faints during the summer.
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PERSONALS
Mrs Ronald P. Felkner anci sons.
Rennie and Jimmie will h•ave this
%week t.iid following a month's visit
Ann Mrs. Felkner's parents, Mr.
atm( Mrs C. A. Boyd, Sr. They will
trri ro their ne%%• home in Emporia.
Kan., to join Mr. Felknt.r. who has
recently kx•en transferred from the
rehabilitation supervecor
red.-tt
t1or the\ Farm Security Administration, in Scott City, Kan.. to the same
posabon in Emporia. Katt Their
Aro address is 1109 Mt•rehant street,
Emporia, Kan.
Res,r.k Cequin left W,.dnerday att,pt•tld Set:Or:11 Wt'ttk.t.t With
ferfNIX,71
?sae faintly in Huntingdon. Tenn.
Nirs. John Cavender and daughter,
Grave. ita%.e returned from Tucon.
Arce.... where they. attended the Cav•
ender-Cooper wedding.
!Yrs. John Adams reported Inv
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Term on June 15, 1864.
Sli.• nas th.• daughter of tht• late
Mr and Mrs Green hleNet•ley. Sixty ya.ars ago she VV:IS married to C
C. AL11$1111. :MEI 10 this union were
tIttl children, four of %%.1tont
preceded her in
as dtd her
husband. hIrs. Austin %%.as a memher of the First Biptist church. and
%vas beloved by ;ill who knew her.
She is sur%.ived by four sons, B.
L. Austin. S. G. Austin. and O. W.
Austin of Fulton, and W. P. Austin
of Detroit, Mich.; two daughters.
Mrs. Othel Slayden of Fulton and
Mrs. Tilman Rich of Louisville;
elt,:t•ir grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.
Pallbearers: J. It Holland. S. E.
Hancock. R. A G1'1•11, J. R. Nellorry.
I.. II. Kirby and 1101a.rt

rheas
E. N.

NI ARV wi:ATHEttspooN
I OR SALE—Antiques, chest
alaamaRED UNIVERSITV KV.
drauers. two docks, old-time eup
i.•11. %I; and Mrs.
hoard. Daisy Shelton, 1/ukethini,
st reet
1,.
Weatherspoon,
Norma
Mary
Term.
,„„i sp.
/%1, fiadc, of
sophomore ni the College of Arts
thi ir parents
.
ti, r.;I:
NIRS. IDA 1)E3ITER
and Science at University of Ki.nI.; FIlHor Sunday.
Mrs Ida 1/t.:11yer. age HO, mother M1SSROMA COLEMAN
ttieky, Was recently appointed AsNI: ami !Mr. Leon Bondurant of
ADAN1S
WEDS
ALDEN
..f ex-mayor Paul DeNlyer. died Sunsistant News Editor of the Kernel.
Cairo. 111, spent Sunday here with
day rimming at the home of her
Ifer name is also among those
Mrs Ed Bondurant in the HighNU. and 11.1rs. Jess Coli•man of sophomort. women students which
datightel Mrs. Lola Workman, west
lands.
of Fultor Death followed a stroke Pilot Oak announce the marriage vvill be plact.d on the Mortar Board
Mr and Mrs. Henry Ford left Fulof paralysis several days ago. Fun- of their daughter ROMa to Alden Plaque. Thest. studt•nts hay,. above
?Miss.,
ton this wet.k for Columbus,
eral serviver %cert. held Nlonday at- Adams son of Mr. and 11IrMs. Imer a 2.ti stanging, which is betwet.n an
whert• 111r. Ford will operate a hotel,
of Detroit, Mich.
standing. Miss Weatherternoon at the First Baptist t.hurch Adar
A and a
Ward McClellan. Misses Betty
Thi wedding was solemnilts.1 at
v,•ith the Rev. E. A Autrey officiatspoon is also a nu•mber of Alpha
Lou McClellan and Nell laden ato't.lock
Friday
afterfour-thirty
ing. Interm,•nt follo%%•,x1 at FmrLambda Delta, Scholastic. honorary
noon May eighth, in Water Valley.
tended the track meet in Murrny
vievi. t.emetery• with the Iloritheak
organtzationi Cub Club and the
last Saturday.
Rev. R. M. Vaughn readKy..
with
Kentuckian Staff. She has rect.ntFuneral llorr, in charge.
K. P. Dalton. Jr.. (if Paducah.
t he double ring ceremony.. The
a
l i f,..I,„,g
has
11.•:%1)
ly been pleclgt•ci to Chi Delta Phi,
spent Sunday in Fulton with His
m Is
' 1%1"rdi" literary honorary. Miss Weather resident
t • vicinity. Slit. was "I"`"ts
parents.
Adams, ststt•r of the groom and
born in Dye. County, Tenn., being '
spoon Is the daughter of Mr. and
',Mrs. J. B. Cequin, who recently
Gordon
l'hormis
Rhodes. Miss ;Wirth, daughter of tho late Jacob and
Mrs Cecil Weatherspooti, 516 Ed ANDERSON
TAYLOR
Floyd.
visited her daughter. Mrs. Oakley
JESS
woodan Burrow. who mov. tha Aldridge and Bill
dings Street. Fulaon.
a
Brown in Hopkinsville. is now bat.k
ilie brhle %vas dressed Ill
Jess Anderson Taylor, agt. 73. ed to this t„th,n %%lido she was
at her home in Fulton
died at his litinit• in Hickman early an infant Some 47 yt ars ago her street length dress of navy blue JANE PURCELL HONOR
Tuesday morning after all WM.:4S Of
preceded lit.r in death. with white accessories. Miss
STUDENT AT U. OF KY.
several days. Funeral services were She %vas a member of the First Hap. ridge WttrO a beigt. dress with lugIF 1•01' CAN'T CAN AT mama.:
es.„
INilltisis
ndacitral•sspoirnik
Ylaagse dbir•t,,,svis.,
C/rovt. church list chui eh. and numbered her ,A.
sophomore in
Elittli .1:OW
HERE'S A PLACE VOI' CAN held at the Poplar
near Hickman Wedn...Jay. morning fri.•nds
aeouainiant.t.s.
by.
th,• C'ollegt• of Arts and Science at
accessories.
DeIL
10'30
o'clock
by.
Rev.
R.
at
thruugh.,„
Fre'this and Ivoed MU'S are saddenthe University of Kentucky, was r,•Mr. and Mrs. AtiaIllS wer,• grad- et.ntly recognized ;is a student with
Internit•nt followed in the ed by. her death.
%
States and Canada usually I tIV
Pilot
Oak
st•hool
uated
from
High
lei).
be
She is .mry.i‘a.d by Otle SOLI, Paul
a high standing Iler name
ttraw
ries ITISItaSittl ;Intl Call tilVal. Poplar Gro%.t.
Ile is ,urvived by Illt; v.ife. Mrs. DeMyer; four daughters, Mrs Lola in the class of 1942.
placed on the Mortar Board plaque
..•..1,.;
s Bet 'ale,
: ration.,
with other women of her class havtut,. ,1 !hat The •-ame is Annie Taylor: two sons. O'Neal and Workman. Mrs. Cora Ininan, Mrs.
Albert Taylor. both of Union City; Olivia Edwards find Mrt. Lucile 1-11 CLUB MENIBERS
ing a standing alun.e 26, which is a
T..... of
other ft;it,itt
tire
PROGRAM
RAI.I.Y
l'I.AN
Lucille Long Utley of Senath. N1.•.: two brothers.
standing between A and B. She is a
tti•ro
itt 011S S. at,ott ef five daughters, Airs.
of State Line, Mrs. Tessie Canady Charles Burrow of Fulton and Billie
member of the Y. W. C. A. She is
the y,•ar
The 4-II Club Spring Rally veill
daughtt.r of Mr and Mrs. Warallowed
How:est:vets ore
five and Mrs. Vt•ra Chandler. both of Buirow; se%.t.ral grandchildren and
be held Friday night. May 15 at
ren K. Puret.11. 415 Jackson street,
:totlIlatt, of sue:a. pt.r year for each Flort•nce. Ala.. Miss Nellie Mai Tay- great grandchildren.
8:30 at Cayce stilts)]. 50 girls are Fulton.
member of the family for t•anning lor of Hickman and Mrs. Atlas
expt•cted to model their outfits they
met preservink This is for all can- Perry of Union City.
GRAYS MEACHAM
have made in 4-H club project work;
mng and pr..serving and prudent
Gra%•es Meacham. age 30. was the outt it modeled will include SINGING CONVENTION
tir %vivo:: are not tisine all their
AIRS. W. C. BOWDEN
DREW GOOD CROWD
killt•d in an automobile accident, pinafores, aprons. school. slt•ep. play
agar for stiawherrits.
:Mrs. Gertrud,• Brassurt. Bowcit•ii, while enrouto from St. LOUIS tO dressing. anti tailored outfits. Two
HtIWI'Vt'r. if you want to preserve age 53. veil,. of W C. (Plttltt BOWconThe annual Fulton S
his home in Detroit. Funeral ser- boys teams will enter the demontrawotrries. your Frozen
Food den. died Thursday night, Nlay 7, vices vi•er,. conducb.d at the alestration contest. one is on curing vention %...as held at th,• Science
La.cker can furnish the sugar They at nine o'clock in the Haws Clinic.
church of bacon. the other on poultry' range Hall auditorium Sunday. from 1(1
Connell. Tenn., Baptiet
1•„%e c,n,plete priority on sugar. Funeral services were conducted
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